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The Atoska /could be sent .from the judiciary who How was Canada going to win? By __________________________ _____ m*^**»**»e«,
(would hold hia own, assisted by coun- winning over one man from the other __ 1 ' * ' 1 ‘ ” where it strikes .the 66th degree of northad» »SrsSas «de«-ni£ The Alaskan Boundary Question. P& ^t^^tV^t11^,^

that there had been miscarriages in thg Government that the latter should select ' ^ the strip or fringe of coast (la Mai ere
(past where Canada’s interests were con- the -very best men. But whatever ap- ------------------ de cote), ceded to Russia under the
he rued. (Sir John Macdonald years ago p ointments were made British Columbia Part 1. Southeastern Boundary, by s. Perry Mills K C 'treaty. Tne 66th degree of north lat-
'had recognized the gullibility of the should see to it that the fullest Infor- . . ............... ' ltude is (he southeastern boundary and
British people in matters of interna- matiqn was at hand for the guidance of ^ ............. *’*<*'*'*■'*'*"*'*"*'* * * .. .......................................................................... ... not the parallel 54' degrees. 40 minutes
jtional arrangement—an indifference to. the British representatives on the tri- P ■ rHE majority of those who have in oarliament to -ho™, ^ . . .. . north latitude or Portland channel, asCanadian interests. There had been a bunal. (Applause.) I roadinthenewfeBaoeTsofMio LmnT/fi ' ®b°w That « the in- claimed by the United States The
change recently of «ourse, owing to the MR CASSIDY. I rmst few weeks S fhe AhLJfo 4?f 1,eglK'latur? permitted northern point of Prince of Wales island
growth of the Imperial spirit. It was R. Cassidy, K. C., agreed with Mr. Boundary Tribunal is about to airolie^tn oft™,"tb® same rale Js about 56 degrees, 40 minutes north
most important that Canada should have Bodwell that great care should be taken convene, to determine the boundary liue hîrtraments di°,CUment8 v°4 la,tl4udeV-Portlaiid channel was not mark-
%wo at least on the (board of arbitrators, in the wording of the resolution w The between the United States and Canada, fore the court Tnd desirons® of ^ **' n au™,uver s “hart, only Portland
IGreat Britain should be represented, of treaty was past praying for. It had have bnt « vamie conrantinn of t-hi t-h« ’ ana 9,esirous of giving canal as bef-oPe mentioned At'course, but Canada might well be ask- been made’ after years of contention, case to ^ presented ^r^he considéra- interestl th9sc who a#> 'head of Portland canal Vancouver's
ed to give some indication of her views, and Canada ought to receive the news tion of theP members of thetribunal in mv second tïîn^8PUte* 1 sha11 Quote chart shows a range of mountains nar-
There was one thing which had grown with satisfaction. After reading the Mr. MtovSce iSw writing in the Na- tostofntlons" eô 6 paiLsaMe* (r« the atlel to the coast. par
'up-the qiuliity of ithe board of arbitra- tenue, it was clear that the arbitrators tional Rertew for August, stated as sentetive at it PeteLi?41talïS repre‘ 'A?ScI* 4 contains express negative
tors-which seemed strange. The peo- before entering upon their duties shall follows: treate wn» JfhJi 5ï*urg lbefore the words. Negative words in, a sfatnte
Me of the United States were Anglo- take an oath to hear the case impartial- JL’ S1«n«d' <>“e Would natur ore construed as imperative Tn ?h!
Shxon in origin. It whs therefore not ]y. It took four members of the com- t^rrJited nn?S!?”d certata^thfe ■hat.** the treaty was un- 'French copy of the treaty ;‘ue txmrr®
unreasonable to say that an equal num mission to arrange for a determination ™at e ited States will not con J?f?ai“ J*®* •>ur*®î31Jor, Persons of judi- Jamais,” making most certa n
ber of men on both sides could settle the on any one point. It also provided that ?fnt- _^ub™l4T^4b.® ?iaiIn î° 4be apbl' , shduld be appointed for ever the summit of the mountain lünfV p. -r
dispute. The record of the - United | if they fail to agree, the matter shall _ în°?_i1^11. ru^eF’ ?r \° a are authorities on extends parallel to the coast Rhnii w^lc^ +, ^{hp Robinson, alias “Brockv” t»i 1
(States in matters of international do- be left to some future discussion. He ^ ^ ls la.w. and also conversau to be at a distance of mor? ntl Vancouver ’longshoreman who\ " '
bate ought to spur Canada on to an et- thought it an admirable provision that ^ a rî®eu417 a“d. 1 ni”5d rl!es ol evidence which “anine leagues from the ocean t of tbe heads of the expedition e
fort to hold her own and show that she the arbitrators were equal in number, 2“y® , i*?î^®j£u*ho j4?, for ,4be *tate- Will be admitted to explain am- e™ber, plaesa. “ocean ” tht® " t?, R^tn" mea who were carried at earlv m,.!.'
had the equal to the United States in as it was a guarantee that the question the Q^cation. of the Alas- (.h^a*les m the treaty. The “Bounding” draft Was altered to millA™?!*8110 Irom Vancouver by the steannfr “l?-"'
men of brain and ability and courage, would get thorough provision. It was brougnt ÇÇeby put forward by the Americans “The limit between the Brirts^AÜ6211' kt0 (ialiaL10 island—an imnerson iT
«Applause.) . the usual course of affairs now to set- in a conversation with the Presi- not be for five minutes serions?, «dons an,d the line of cn„f/ ™,k^ J,0.sser bnsade, each man of which » ,
| It was not wise to say that the court tie disputes by having an equal number President emphatically de- pgued before the honorable and learned belong to Russia fa« "hich is to instructed to vote for T W. P;)h
of arbitration would be a failure. Did of -arbitrators. The Supreme Court of bo would not consent to Judges of the United (States supreme th'le 3), shall be found ln ,!îr; ™cmber-elcct for that district—was ko!,'’
bot they see a settlement of the Behr- Canada was made up of six judges—> ï1v,'tri*”n" „ ^lZTElden!i_f®fused to court- p e to the winding of the -na-f lirle parallel tenced to one year’s imprisonment &L'
ing Sea dispute when there were an equal in number. It had been said that £dfraÆfn ,ahgbteet cou- “ Tis with our im]™„ and which shall not excewl’ /hsm1?sltesj’ afille of $400 to be levied by distre
equal number of arbitrators? It was the United States arbitrators had ex- 's’deratwn. Canada should not be given ^ n™e° r Jud=ments as our watch of 10 marine le-i<m£? thVe distance on his property, and failing this hi 
fair to assume, he claimed, that the de- pressed an opinion on the questions in ? J?e faid Tln substance, -because Go just alike , . P: at mid-ch-inner51!^ J^fk^0111’- Vlz'; to seu, ve another six mouths nr
liberations of the court would be impar- dispute. That was not so. They had, ufn * 4heonay°“t.caaal, 86 Amen- , yet each believes his own.” the continent »t )he point of “'oaths m all.
tiaV, believing as he did that the men ! as politicians and statesmen made eer- teïïl4”ry: a°d nations do not give No doubt counsel will n» , , ence channel wa« r.n"vrd in et-. Clar- -Ibis sentence was imposed on ti
bn the board were am «mated by right tain statements of position, but had not He ,went to f“ce proportion as the mnüi” defer- an(1 named . Î,” Vancouver s chart organizer of the expedition of 3mm i
principle. But Canada should neverthe- .given any opinion of the questions that art,ltratl0n and to explain less learning in legal •nfitmfJ®*61'8 have du Duc de fNr™?* ' copy’ ®etro't sonators in the Police Court list nte \
less see to it that the board had evei-y would come before them as jurists. He arbitration was out of the ques- Is the mordiimTr “atters- WneandcmirZfl avery "rpropriate >y Messrs. Pearson and McMirkn.-
'information before it «Applause.) agreed with Mr. Bodwell that it was +hfn.U+k V m',19 lke, a, man taking nous? I regret tn el îïe treaty arnbig- menee from n nn1nt°r the ■”,le ,to com" Justlc«s of the peace, on two charges'’ 

MR. HIGGINS. rank impudence for Canada to cavil u®®?eth*“g that did! not belong td him, opinion it is ihiît mflt in ™y humh.e after the Prin^Af iv ia° '^““d. called ”ne of having attempted to induce ^Vil
1 «on. D. W. Higgins seconded the res- anst^edty SgSj? *%£ £%& ^ ÏSSî

••r. c. h. ™ b, Sr™ ess a,' .S'Xim.ss ‘t ,s ™" s ogr,',BXr,“™' “V io”™»;? gyms* s .“ïs,™ sss s «mSîs

SEsS™™
Invitation to speak on the Alaskan uionu- (States board. The greatest difficulty in ’A Gfea.t, Bntam s sue- tr^aty of 182o would, nerer- title of Rn««SU+e* The Question of the through the northern nart of PHnn/nî witli hard nhll Td for SIX months
dary Question, l have given cons.derable tiie Way of a settlement, to his mind, ' efss to^ay. ^as tu the spirit of fair- jtheloss, peaking generally, throw the ntied hv ,nS8ia te territoi-y was not Wales island and in^ t*<at n rince of no(. t 1 laboi. The sentences wen- 
thought as te the proper course to be tak- „,.OC! ^n:i„ro tA nrrflnsrP for on «rbi- J^ay which marked her whole policy, burden of proof on the rightful oimpr thJl Great Britain Te D0K ^e‘ allUf and m t”at, event the n?c to run concurrently, the second h,.en by the people of victoria at this June 211^ îfX three men L each side Speaking of counsel, it has been stated land that the poiessory't Ue r^ht ^ ^ of the continent nn!ffrreed to it £1/^, n^ossary that the is- Sinning at the expiration of the first 
îhIe,.nt^L2;lve /ea^ed thti conclusion ttiat nn acre!me^t He taught a that Hon- Edward Blake had been (through the lapse of time and th^Sfn’ ”0r^h latitude. C /J1 °J 64 s^uld belong wholly to Russia. U *ei‘ flic justices took their seats on
HEHI-EssSs! EH££hr«ss?£js SSr=ï'Æ5 fœs» s.'iE

hv?!uîtü!üng ?£*ïur ‘>,hts' rather than be had seen a long time ago, of a large ??d Pa£a<!a had made a wise selection. jStates of America, ripen into a valid merit eiîtii^m^ 6 one Marts with aetate' DaraHel to the range and1 if the mmint’ considers^ tlie wr r f ntT th?4 t le .cotl 
•by a discueslo* of the points involved. A i/«nf xritli tho words ‘‘The cat an-d can- lAppi4Mc.J title at the expense of Canada +• entirely ignorin'0, thn state- . , » and 11 tne mooint- , ■ tnc \\ ord attempt constitui*great deal of harm tias been done by the p;mi the oan’irv ” The canary ^r* Higgins—Mr. Cassidy, you have ■ rpiie r> . tl0*,ls the Ùnited^ c?nten" ..i -,^ot ex.lst» then to a point not to . e offence, and it is immaterial
publication of statements from irresponsible ’ai>~'1'in(i the oiVJîitor \ He endorsed the Premier’s action in send- ? i , .th? President remind undoubtedly intendpH rtate‘1’ a”d wa- exceed 10 marine leagues from the ocean 188110 whether the party votes or d,„
or ill-informed persons. I am not Low >'as of course mside. (Laughter.) He . recommendation to Sir Wilfrid “5 learned judge who at first de- plication the to ***** by jm- or mid-channel tthe point of this 60th J10t vote. The two cases having onn"
TtiSngi ** .anytIlInff that has recently (hoped that would not be the ca$*e with ^aurier to accord British Columbia Sdw*Sat Quesbi°n involved in the trine, nroninVatPf? ?a™°U6 'Monroe doc <le^ree of parallel latitude. The Atneri- together the justices have been

to îac w?ole hl3'ary of the Canada. The resolution would have his ^presentation How cln von do «“H was no question at all, and pTnbaidv d the Previous year ca“ counsel's line of argument I shall t0 decide on the facts as shown - J
,hearty SUPV°^JA^rT } and Oppose* the StioMT (tttî costs ^ he ^ K" fa'V°r « 'rS' °fTf ‘he ^ the question’Cthe tine o” ««J* case The fudges had "made ùp

meut now sets up wouM have absolrttir MIL HALL' er and applause.) be ratted ek“ d get them' rt « to "ecessai-y to cite V.,t 'K„ is de“arcation to be of this nature: their minds when the court adjourned
no foundation to rest upon if it were not K. (Hall, M.P.l’., next spoke to the Mr. Cassidy-I approve of any action nreJL ^^o w£lters the ern the interpretation ^ »,llat gov- Tbe treaty stated that the southern- ast I’ nday as to the guilt or innocence
îhonkf ®rr*n,.a“d,carelessn:^s of those who ’motion. The matter under discussion of Colonel Prior which shows that the El !?d.l® • Pess*°“st',c as to anticipate treaties, etc., excen- tn f *the statutes, P0*4 P011)4 of Frinee of Wales island ”4 the accused, and the only reason for 
nrotectina fhe obligation of was of supreme importance. The dm- Government is alive to the exigencies muIf™îDt of the tribunal. It. «not of the Je*alPfrofe£V? my readers 18 lthe P«‘nt from which the tine is to the adjournment was to permit of the
'reatv s Britlsh interests under that !pUte was of long standing, a situation of the case. But the action of a Gov- 2F.k have occurred to some is a wise and that there ascend north, but to the north along a consideration of the statute under which
When Lord Hersehell was here a few rears »f Tcry great gravity, one accentuated ernment is a different thing to the pass- tn^üénV Vs?4® k4® <Jlftere,nt facots, against "skin deen” mf®Sal Maxim Particular route on the mainland, that d”e charge was brought. This had been

ago on the eve of the assembling V thl ^ the finding of gold in the lukon. The mg of resolutions at a meeting of this 9 hi4^,^®ak’ of 4hls boundary dispute, in written instrumente '“trepretation of 13 to S?J'; along the Portland channel d?ne-rr,The. facts have been fully pr„v-
iuternattoBal council at Washington at (Americans took posoession of the ports kind. (Applause.) which two great powers are concerned, the locus in mm r, let us inspect or canal, it is a. on g that dhannel of th> ®„ ,. rile Justices listened patiently to
";Ucl‘ ‘hla . boundary question was in the territory in dispute and barred MR. HELMCKEN. J”e ™ouM, therefore, welcome the tri- vet’s chart The i? ,Capt. Vancou- canal that the line is to ascend to the ai* tll®1 evidence, and it was nccessan
me thit bh®en t ,d'scu.ïcd' he told out Canadians from the richest gold H. D. Helmcken, M. P. P., was the iEE'f£_kt0 se4t,i ,4hls “""national dis- to be the oiie !>Ze?!:h ,«6>y is said “oz4h "“til the line, not the channel, a4,ter.. the objections raised by the conn-
all the iSeoi inforJSLn k,need ,1of ’basin in the country. The fact that a next speaker. He thought that one P^^hy peaceful means—and thereby ing parties Cent bZ tbe high contract- st/lkes 't'he mainland at the 56th degree f®* 4al the defence to look careful!v
subject, but, so far as I have bwE «“hi»4.6 ’s'eat quantity of gold had gone to the portion of the resolution should be add- another precedent to influence other valuable work -V vVeorge Vancouver’s of '““’th ' latitude. The work of Van- 4 le. ®ta4ute and see if the words learn, no effort has been made^to "snnoîv United States was due to the United eliminated—the words “in view of the “af10“».a“d further generations. Britisli to the North ’ pV" -eoyage of Discovery couver, as undoubtedly well known to i*'e "atute covered the offence.
«“c data to which he ieferred it i'SSld States holding those ports. The United events of the past.” He could not for jColumbians are great.y interested in this published in iJmd • et5“ 1790-1795 ” the high contracting parties, so there pfV.T’ £eapson then asked the 

a ,great Mistake to permit the (States were very reluctant in having the life of him see why there should 'matteti a“d when they consider that be seen *t tit!”!!!' 1,74,s- with his cou„ld be no mistake as to the position i,,1 kp5°^ms.01i' wh° sat by his
'imironciiAS4»^011 thls oaestlon to be ’the matter placed before a tribunal, un- be any caviling at the appointees of the 4lle brightest legal minds of this be Seen at the prp7lncial library, and l°r 'location of the Portland channel, or uT)c<?ur4‘ 40 4ake tile dock,
iormstfon Whieh0UH,î?emO!ïat1o,n,of the til very recently. He told of the Behr- United States. In the resoluution Brit- [“''"’«’h North American continent, the I desire to thn®nb4vr'™5cîaI ,]'brary, and <anal- The charts of Vancouver were Robinson was placed in the dock andreg™Xl* ««“tapo^nt 'Sn!t‘<1fo4u?13t ÏW Sea controversy, and how in re- ish Columbia was going to tender ad- Ur^P^1»84'! Blak<“.K’C- a“d kind assisXaDeoi-,v S<'ho‘®tiel'I forthe “s®d, by the high contracting parties >e justme continued: “Philip Robinson
considérait!0» of the meeting if thi/is cent years Canada had thed to get toe vice to the Premier of Canada—the ob- r1 ' Christopher Robinson, K.€., will books and choEte*' Ie ““"d'placing the ,and,„4he name °,f the ‘«Canal de Port- J011.stand charged before this court witli 
a phase of the subject, to which the ioe«i same consenti for the arbitration of the ject to be attained was the giving of lpre8ent “fr case, they should keen my nerusoi .at m-v disposal for land appeared thereon, and also “De- bavin g attempted to induce one William

,?ight be properly invited to (Alaskan boundary question. The three an assurance that all information of an open mind as they wish to be fair Capt. Walbr in ôf fi lus“octio“. and also t7'°",Ç" Duc de Clarence,” and ‘«Canal Darlington to apply on December ”3 at
x ra?p £if'th„ , , • (United States commissioners have al- local knowledge would be presented. He &nd If., therefore, any part of the- 'Quadra; who aDomi“ion steamer de ®ehm, and -generally this latter ca- polling station on Galiano island for

which it is ta dn*k4 Pf 8 1,®8oluHon ready prejudged the case, and it was favored the counsel visiting the locality ~an?dlla? claim re shown to be weak charts ’ami „a!, e'd me to inspect his “al 18 a,s0 claimed by the Canadians a ballot paper in the name of a person
ing and with which t p.?h!£ lto tbe mîet" (Canada’s duty to shonv its case to be a so as to be in possession of all the 14 should not be pressed, and the lik’ Vancouver “!? distances. Cant tas ,4he channel along wheh the line as- ®tllCT than himself at the election for
1 take leave to suggest that if second’strong one. He believed that it Canada facts. He paid a tribute to the good remark will also apply_ to the American Thursday the Pith Jn, tIle forenoou of cends to the north. True, the tine from the Legislative assembiy
Jution lie passed inviting the attenf1o!T nf showed her case to be the, right one, the work done by Alex. Begg in collecting ca.™' G<,od feeling should prevail and reached tent 1 tk August, 1793 Was Cap de 'Chacon could have 'been more fo1 North \ ictoria district,
me proTlBc'nl government to the feature of People of the United 'States will accept data bearing upon the boundary ques- «'"theP party should be ashamed to ac- amination k„r? m 04 the sea whose ex specifically described, as proceeding east- ■ 'The justices, as a result of the evi-

Tr!£Tn t°- the verdict. British Columbia should tion. There could, in his opinion, be no knowledge errors or mistakes. Tb- the or,-,,.,,8!1 ocC“Pied our time from e!'!y alon? the parallel of 54,40. That dence adduced, had no difficulty in mak-
mav nid ta action of the meeting have representation at the commission objection in making the resolution read ttontier in dispute is governed by the 2nd ~of th;= , ?70ce™,n” month to the ,the Parties to the treaty were Russia ’“S up their minds as to your gilt and™g the lnteien™se 1,?stth1“ advnnC. in the personnel of men with local in way of urging Canada to appoint lAnglo^nssian treaty of 1825, and reads Us entrance te0^' Th® distance from a“d <;''®at Britain. The Portland ca- they would have been pleased had
nnfl In securin«- for Cana iinn= «,eJ,relP1,Res knowledge. If the question Was fairly only the best men. He disagreed with as follo,ws: miles wl.teh • tb? s°arce is about 70 nal was designated, that is a permanent confessed your guilt and thrown youi-
to which they are unquestionab v entires9 ia“d strongly presented at Ottawa and Mr. Cassidy in saying that the talent : Art. III. The tine of demarcation be- house of JWiE ,uo~or of the noble a,ld natural object, we have been in se„lfthe niercy of the court instead
liotrh by (tie language of the treaty of is®-, (London, lie believed that such represen- in British Columbia at the bar was not tween the possessions of the high con- toanal ” vü,™, ' ’ 1 named Portland possession and have settled and admin- of having fought stubbornly—as the
tiônail,L?Jlnclples 04 fal™ess and interna- Nation would be granted. sufficiently rich in ability to warrant 'traoting parties upon the coast of the waters of Am, VeiVvent “P to the head ist"ed this territory since we purchased abIe advocate has done for you.

q 5’ If Canada -failed in her case the Canada making a draft upon it for 'continent, and the islands' of America to Salmon --nv« tAT 14y 'îllet as far as l4 ,fr?m Russia. For 75 years Great “Hie justices have been surprised timr
rHAo T, r, Country should take her medicine like a counsel to assist such men as Hon. (the N. W. shall be drawn in the follow- named 48 i,s ships, which he Britain never disputed or counterclaimed so much wholesale corruption has been

TH1E xoav/vo1' LLGRIX- ’man, put her .-shoulder to the wheel and Edward Blake. He approved of the 'ing manner: commencing from the of salmon th*, acco“ut of the quantity ,and f,°r 50 years after the treaty earned on. or which this matter ha-
u,.,, -vlA«D"- rrntild a railroad into Yukon. (Ap- action of the local Government in bring- southernmost point of the island called quence of Ihl <:au,ghj: therC- In couse- ”11S2® ,!0 cla!m was made by Canada, only touched the fringe. The court find-

tiie nbirfcvA „ Vi l9 presided, and 0u ’lilause.) , ”'g the question to tile attention of the Prince of Wales island (Which lies io a number of «fo,rtnne making Phat the range of mountains appear on you, Philip Robinson, alias "Brock
il-rior ttl h« wcr5 Hon- Col. », fHB PREMIER. Dominion' Government. -He was in the parallel of 54 «te#. 40 min. N. lati- dbeervations «,8J^nîm,»cal,and nautical this chart,-! proceed to reply that the Fini, guilty of the offence as charged.
rireSPeAvU,,'' W- Hig- The Premier was the next speaker, hearty sympathy with the resolution tude and between (fie 13lst and 133rd this tam-h rtoT W the piace headwaters of the Portland canal are A ou are ordered to pay a fine of $”m
iPM’i;”' Ferry Mil s, L. C A. E. Me- and on rishig lie was greeted wfth ap- aud] was Slad that there was such ’deg. of west longitude, meridian oE Iservatorv mh^ l.f'i Ahe uam® of Ob- son,e jf-3 or ,0 miles from the coast, and to be levied om your goods and chatteh
It Wa?dJrtded”hyI^?a*d ,Ha11’ M P P- p au=e The boundary Question was of good attendance on so important Greenwich) the said .line shall ascend to states that he nnt J ' anco“vei' further I eo“c«lmg that it is not the channel but by distress, and m default of your lmv-
Jlraknn I™ ^ t TK>teTf° have no time ml yêrv greatest imoortancc to the 9uestl0“- (Applause.) the north along the channel called Port- of the 1 d the s0"'theast point (th® ]'ne that should ascend as far as '“g sufficient goods upon which the fine
ed as LeretaA® C ®S- E' L' ^“ry act- plAnle of British clffimb a He was ! lr FURTHER DISCUSSION. land channel as far as the part of the latih e ? , L 8ea (54, 42% norti, the; point of the continent where it “‘ay be lev,on by distress, you are to
’ lire Worabin » , • , ,-u dfsappointed ti the wav a which The i Mr- Bodweil jtovetTtffe following as continent where it strikes the 56th deg. minutes west «/t de 75? degrees, 47 a4r'k®« th“ ’Mth degree of north latitude, be imprisoned for six months with hard
Hie meetiEE1 Th! A ®d ‘h® object of iTiited Statcs commktion was mad! I aa amendment to the resolution: of N. latitude; from the last mentioned point ^VlnskJL S?tCe 7iV- Uli!es “ide, '1'jrstly' is a strange expression labor.
,'the hearth'support oYhthM haTe “1>- The United States have let it be struckTout® a°nrî tbe® /prds, after>J;hat be ïmmt the line of demarcation ishall.fol- royal ôf t'-aVd-iv Üer U® astr0“0,“0'' ^ Apph)fd 4,° 4h®, P°rtlaud taual> "The next case against you is for 
iucc as ÈrilisAf'nlnÜi, the prov" known that the commissioners are tSti the nne^o^A* i °Wdllg subst:t,1lt(‘d: low the summit of the mountains, situ- " p . , 4 day' - ^.1'en. ‘ho line lmd already entered or lmvrng attempted to induce John Bow
tereslted iu the settlement of® thT4®s'”" Messrs. Lodge, Turner and Root. It : what suggestions sWl t maÜe to°thefDo at?d par?llel to *he coast, as far as the hif schonteA!! Aancouver named after |xtAkoi!,!!°An,?f\v®,„C,°°tp,®74 a4 P“'pt9 f° apply tor a ballot paper at Galiano 
’pute thae any other urovino^iwh r>S was a grievous thing for a great na- : minion government respecting tbe Bonn- ^>01n'4 ?4 intersection of the 141st deg. of ii»‘ “ (master at Christ's hospital. :h,' 1 , Jy i,„a.?An+X® .v?"4’ saPJ'®5™5- island at tlie North Victoria election in 
hninion. It Was humffiatinX ‘te A tion' like tfie United States to select dary Commission, be refend te a commit- ^eft longitiide (of the same meridian) î?®®f^dl”g..up0“ the am, of the sea 2.7 !h!4 ZA-e! ,°o a nam.® othei’ than that
dians te lave to reach X a" such partizans. Perhaps Great Britain 4?+»be appointed by .the Mayor, such land finally from the same point of inter- î.a.u4‘ al “‘es, you reach a iioint Van- Ï,® ® f ,,-? h 'atitade, the Again 111 tins ease the justices have no.
tory through the courtes^!.? ti ÎV4®!41) would get fair play, but Canada should ' m^™!4^® tr> JeP”rt to a subsequent meet- section the said meridian line of the ® na™ed 1 «‘“t Ramsden, the chan- X f ,1 a- d'iemm“- How can a shadow of doubt iu their minds, but 
(States authorities at SwXX,, XLmted speak up. The local Government had '“ti?4 Aï 4i?®a*'. , , u >T Mist deg. m its prolongation as far as “±4S- Ï9 ltLe-Af:t and th®“ « north- V? f4,°m ,th,s R°mt’ TT 70 ,-04 that ??“ are guilty. The court finds
ko the ^eM exciteniJîit b! ù v?1* acted passing an order-in-council ask- Macdow!n h Was seconded by Mr. «he frozen ocean, shall form the limit ,f4lyd:‘reation. This part of the channel ?(K) mile? from îjî® f,oas4 draw a line yon guilty ot tue émargé, 
the vaiifT of tbe , 4X »,luX°-1J’ ing that a British Columbian be placed * ° n®1 " r . . (between tlie Russian and British pos- b® na™e«I Portland canal. The channel accordance with the treaty that is Uered to pay a fine of $200, to be levied
jm-te -ira! notVnnnreX^ w °f th®s,dls" on the commission. (Applause.) It set ÎÎ!" xrre^8? favored the amendment, sessions on the continent of America to passi“= I omt Ramsden on the right’ .!!fveI! toextendlO marine‘leagues, or say by distress on your goods and chattels.
Ws bu4 now hhere forth that if Brit sh Columbia^ cannot = M ' tM®ph'lhps agreed to accept the the northwest. bads to the north, ; „d this is the branch 30 miles from the ocean or winding of the and in default of the fine being levied
«ueti air a f “®Ce??.ty for a s®ttle- ,or4“ 0ommiXi,mers it should at hati 1 ;'lggcs4ed amendment of Mr. Helmcken. I Art. IV. With reference to the line IX ancouver called Observatory inlet Th! TOast' 1 simpIy ask. do the Americans on your goods yon are to be imprison-
iwise to discuss th°e X1”» l4f w,ould be have counsel to thoroughly Xttie' the S!t°PP°Sed 4 l.® amendment, and urged (of demarcation laid down in the preced- 'lames, appear on tlie French copies of ’fak®, a ,/®tnr“ ti1ck®t‘ .down the channel ,ed tor three months, and you arc? to !..
lnit ih/r X! m 46 of 4h® ease- case to the commissioner? Without as- fhat some action be taken at once. It 'ing article, it is understood.—1st that !îïe. ^art. The arm of the sea from 40 the thlr4y mi,e hm,t‘ n’e construe- imprisoned for six months with hard 
W,X 4t,3; “ X ,!* aV(! on record their sistln e f „„ British Columbia Xnd had been conceded that Canada was to the istland called Prince of Wales i&laud IPomt Wales to Point Ramsden isf iTff 41011 of tlle treat>' is governed by m- labor. The commencement of the second
hda brtng XepreWt^n XT®® °f Ca.- Sfnada, Gre“t Britain wouffi be very 1?%™* on commission, bhall wholly belong to Rus^a Second ,ltol?ed ’'’“o ®ither B“»lbh or iFheneh ternational not municipal law sentence will take- place at the expira-

Af1)4!'U the cornons- serious,ÿ handicapped He honed that X ,., 4 Eastern Canada had one, wiry itbat whenever the summit of the mourn .coples of the chart. Vancouver state °lle of the le2al arguments on the tion of the first,
tliffi'» te'p Xn w,- !Ia ,9hou d do e.v|r5"- the meeting wouldP be successful in its ÎÏÏi”» 4be, Wert get the other. (Ap- ’tains, which extend in a direction^par- ,‘hat the length of Portland canal from ’British side will, no doubt, he that the "It is a matter of regret that such 

• Xi. 0v er,t0 i' R,=e ®very lnfor" aspirations8 f Xonlause ) plause.) British Columbia could produce allel to- the coast from the SGtli de" ot i1*48 e“trance to its source is about 7fi lmc which ascends to the north along facts as have come before the court in
SXîf’X, 'han,ls 01 the eommission- •lSp,4at,0nS' (Applause.)^ a ma“ the equal of Senator Turner. IN. latitude to the po“nt of interalrtiou '“d'1®8,- The head waters’ of P„,t aid :th® “hanuel or the channel that ascends tins case can take place. They were ,.f

XX. 1 fc;,S101! wîllt against them MR. MILLS. ti,A ^r Higgins spoke disapprovingly of Of the 1451st deg. of west longitude siiali caIlaI’ as a matter of fact, do not come 't0 lt'he “orth. or both, is, or are, the, such a nature as to surprise all, and the
im,„Arn>n d ablde, .by, the decision like g. perry MiUs, K. C., was the next 12® ldea, °4 s“ecial, committees—the prove to be at the distance of more Wlthi“ five miles of the 56th de"ree of “at“ral objects and that the name Port-1 bench is surprised that sufficicm

e Mit”" Arlpq?TTUT mq speaker. He claimed that it was owing favored ^assinü^h pub-10 Questions He t(ian ten mariue leagues from the ocean,1 “opth latitude. Now read article 3. Th<- *aIld <loes ?ot ooti™1 the line, and there- j ineii could be found in British Colum-
1 |« -p, vrkri'.,,. “pHIDLII ->■ to ignorance of the Imperial represen- n,!!i!’!Sn" the original resolution, ’the limit between the British oosses-1 b“e commencing from the southern-mos« Ï°ï,® ,can be rejected in order to give bin foi a paltry $0 to steal away in tie
'hXhai'cÜ1! '» '?! Yalnrst eabed “Pen. tatives in 1825 that created the situa- shX4' P, jd"c11 ,s.ald he had no desire to sions and the line of coast which beion- 'part of the -island called Prince of «Wiles ïui! ,force 40 the treaty. _ darkness of early morning, as you did

!!, , i X that the -gathering was tion, which confronted them today. He ! !i7®Xh Question. Because there was ito Russia, as aiiove mentioned shall be laIa“d, which ties in the parait!] of .74 ,T,rhp ran*e of mountains at head of with those who went with you from
non-political, those present being there entered into a history of the treaty and a shortage of time there was no reason framed by a line parallel to the wind 40 north latitude viz • Can de UhLon’ 'Portland canal are only conventional,. ' ancouver to stealthily creep up to the
W Canadians No doubt both the gov- fcontroversy which surronS it in " ly a bad resolution should be passed. ïng”of the «a!Ï and which shaH nXer the said line shall ascend to the north :lnd al'e “ot. i“ fact, as appears on wharf at Galiano island without haying
kSftuX “a“e,r Ulld®r toll eon- lt8 several staLTd^wnTtitepre^t to XatiieX p4fc4!cal. a®4io“ to take was exceed the distance3 c f ten ma ri ne \ eà'gùes aIo“g Portland ehanneTd4uttïie tine ICap4' Vancouver’s R. N. dhart, the steamer whistle.- and be sent away
Ly. oirtviôrïtfiatura^ f01 day. Cornins down to the status of the nLd VnL-o cVlLot 4° in^°rma*10n possible, 'therefrom. cannot ascend north from Cape Chacon The contra argument of the Ameri- . ^aif 111 suut.lou.s to crawl up
• nrn„ at# ^tt.aya to expect question at the present time, he claimed r: o vpm m nn î6?Si 1t0 axTVLSf Canadian , On the 14th of Sc-ntemher, 1821 a ito the Portland canal, as it is 55 miles “cans, I presume will be, that Capt. ; .1 5^ie, P°^1IJg Looth. it is with aston-
W OotakT flfwrM??1!- that Sir Charles Tapper was in pos- Such any‘alffisL «« d*p«*ated very Russian Ukase wasl^n™ daimhig ex! eastwards of Cape Ch!con (hiatus It ’Vancouver’s chart was the chart used *th taiu"X h^nUXiL4"® 
lowing resolution- J the fol- session of all the facts. He himself, it was Lot die-nîfied tn a?/J T.UTn*T; °hi«ive maritime sovereignity over a «m ascend north from Cape 'by the high contracting parties, and \t bâter for vm! tn\n^3 ^ tVil

g ‘ the spd^er, had ^11 the facts in his 1)arnAn° term/to nd mn„alIVde m dls' 'large extent of the ocean in the Beh- Chacon, running through a portion of the mountains appear thereon. That the v()lirseif th/moïnv ,f J thrown
possession, the Flench chart and all choice of the 'PresffiJr nf' !i° "r-s -I ’S ‘ri“s sea- and to an exclusive territorial Prince of Wales island, leaving a fringe ’line and direction of the course must fouglff the eleo -w !înl»l !üv “n‘
tlie data, and lus contention was there States ® res‘dent of the Lnited jurisdiction 'from the 54tli deg. of north °.r stnp of the island to the east of said yield to the designated and natural ob- h Jj , 4 e tJ'c as atubbomlj a-
was a mistake in Portland Channel only g p" vrin .. . ’latitude on the western coast" of Amer- „Ime. but since the island is declared to jeets, viz.: Portland channel or canal. ' .-nui,.»,.
in the name. He claimed that it was 0f " imnprtinen!l lhouS“t it was a piece ’ica. Great Britain claimed, inter alia, belong wholly to Russia the said water I have endeavored to avoid the many T>nldïl°®r’ 0110v~ Ge prisoner, —and
quite clear that the British contention sonnel !ftlm T7,dLl si!', tb® P?r" that Russia has made an excessive claim fr"“t of the east side of the island other questions that must necessarily 4<> d«rauce_ vde for
could be clearly established to the satis- s;on Lnited States commis- to territory on the northwest coast of go with it, viz.: The coast Ibor- arise as they will depend on the true „vnpd;ti4 .lnt ,4^V4/!^lertoral filibustering
faction of any impartial man; He was jy> vrcDownii »n»i t , . „ 'this continent. The United States was dering on Clarence straits. The line is facts of the case. °-1 “ “'tona. Mr. Cas-glad to see some of the English papers of thfilXm!ndment k Th!ro8 Jh!" i^X®4 ? party to t]le dispute that arose and therefore, to ascend north by this chan! In my next article, if I continue the vir G E Powell for the°d®eCfen!e’ H 
suppertmg lus theory and hoped Can- no sS^àlism in thc ?4, '^itnately conch,ded_ by the An- “el. It cannot ascend north if it is to subject, I shall deal with the coast, intends to appeal the case on bohnlf^!
ad a ana «British Columbia would be rep- Bentatfqfon the rommisuinn repre glo-Ruseiau treaty of 1825. In 1867 run oo miles south, 89 degrees east (true) and mountain summit ilines and the the prisoner Robinson and w'li* r 
resented. (Applause.) A vofe being t lkc,X !heXm ,, » Alaska was so], by Russia to the United to the entrance of the arm of the sea comical rounding theory thereof. certiorari Jrocc^ing! at

MR. BODWELL. was lost by a narrow mainrtit dmT^ S4nt®s for §7.200,000.00. in gold, and at Points Maskelyne and Wales, the S. PERRY (MILLS, proceedings at
E. V. Bodwell, K. C„ was next called original resolution then «SXftndtte 'recited'“and * rf5 **1 bf Vancouver"'8 * * ® P°rtland caDal Vic4oria’ B' C” Maroh 4’ 1903'

fer by His Worship. He had some re- meeting adjourned with a vote of E! XXl ^ incorporated in the gran t Vaucomer. _______
hietance in attempting to make even a .thanks to the chair. or conveyance of Alaska to the Lnited if -«jf is construed to refer to th-

va «Ans»» For . r„„

isHs - - - »

^Sirûtihss aSHHsSTsee

BritirProIumhH “ (T™,!!’0*® > #40m (No o&-^®’ X®lv®4’ «5- pe Roi Britain X„d the UnH Sttie! for! fend ea^ of Prince of Wales island from total for tlm two first month? of thisBHHïSras særsi si-3 E’E4 E E-5E't£s St£;! ES SHsStB»

a Ion g°t o* ‘ass i s t the^BritillXœmmLmÜ , ™ MrN,IXG ASSOCIATION. CwLdtiw ^After^co^tinual0^ IX'X'XI^ÎX®'" rtX fraDtS tha? anyt°tb®fr.pa? of 4be Em‘

fasjwSS HISFEImî  ̂”®^haps the United States had made a vice-prX=id!nt \ n iXX! XV' El"gms' bel's «* the tribunal. What ominous !X XfXrd - lon" fhe pXjl!n! XX!X speaking at Accrington last night, re- 
nnstake iu clioosfng men who were er and Vt p'PîXB' Fraser, sr„ treasur- names! and they hold possession. Beat' L da ” Of nnXX totu!,P“ed to the criticism of his speech last
ssaswrjfwsw sii inJzSiiFPI- ^ asiara'ixs «

$u*5£r st&aisti ttr&s S' ca* ruus«5SK ssiï&i&üs, £ £££ saAsar"' -

men equally biased, ^canse their views taou^^XmX114,4®® !° hls USPal cour- yr-llel to the const T nm JXiaX thTto!(haltUS IJ',' the course of it he said that home rule
would not have the same weight a!Xf 'th! XimmffXX yeSitrday infonlieù 'Mr. Thomas Hodgins. K. C.. of Toron- XXXXhfX g4 !°"®c4®'J Ireland “was very distant, and that
they approached the matter with minds ‘would rdi!4!'®.!, 4 lat the government to. has written verv ablv on the sub- Inf arp!rH-!Ja !?!!?d!fd Âk® head waters ;t WOnld be impolitic to bring it for-
free of any preconceived 'notions cSimat^ as a n!T'n°X ?1’X5° in 4he j*4- which can be fowl i! his work, ,taev r!ach the -7fi h deXX®! nf°XXw,UinX w"llrd'” «e had always believed it was
Should not British Columbia rather ’camnieLdahh 4° 6Uch a “Brftiah and American Diplomat At- jtnde a!d ^ho^dlltinctl^ the^Ttan1! mor?,'Probable that the Unionist party
take this stand-advice the Dominion - object'________ fectiug Canada. 1782-1,899.” withXaps. river nmning tato thfcanal But rXX w?pld eventually carry some measure of

$s?3RM&$sr ciMufus a» -, S'A1,* .türütî KfV.rt’Si f ri STSssrur^ar* ““
stttot s&svjs£s*« ti&'rssstire ES EEHgü mFE - — -,™ —arguments -by the others ? He thought f Dla v mH thoxr J? y°uno pashers at the recte<l to the coast and eastern or Bum- dpmnrnetinn c>.aiT d ®ee ?OA?p^e«rne are thin, weak and emaciated and
that tlie proper attitude for British Po- kmi/ stood up in the stalls to mit boundary line*» The neeatiarions 6^la îi PJ°neGd‘a.vTlle ^ant to increase your flesh and welidit, you
lumbia to assume Then wf l0?«5,.ar^und- -which took rklune of demarcation s-hall follow the mount- shauld try Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.tbThSræ rfeatio . T ^MWnr ®4ied S®T®4al »itti4es- R“fn. leafepn tftfeXratiy ^ al^Jtoitilnt^^ion^

numerical* s'trength—three'on'^effher'sid'e! ”»ie4ie ^ ^ b°°k ™ “d
, y Gicnadie-s. -Quotations from reports of speeches Th! potot of the continent on the line iT We'Sh yourseIr eacb *“>• us'“-

Philip Robinson 
Goes to Jail

Boundary
Resolution Urging Unit Prov

ince Be Represented on 
Tribunal.

Sentenced to One Yeai’s Im
prisonment and Fined Four 

Hundred Dollars.

For His Part In Expedition of 
Impersonators Sent to 

North Victoria.

t

Marked Difference of Opinion 
as To Expediency of Such 

a Move.

(By a small majority vote at a fairly 
(well attended meeting of the citizens of 
/Victoria held at the .City Hall yester
day evening, a resolution was passed, 
land afterwards transmitted by wire to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, urging that Brit
ish Columbia be given representation on 
the hoard of arbitrators who are to act 
(for Great "Britain in the attempted set
tlement of the Alaskan boundary dis
pute. The resolution narrowly escaped 
defeat Ma, Bodwell having offered an an.I'amendment favoring a recommendation 
somewhat lees dictatorial in suggestion 
jin respeat to the locality in Canada 
.from which representation . on the hoard 
jwas to be drawn. The speeches were 
(very moderate in tone and little attempt 
(was made to discuss the merits of the 
famous ««troversy, discussion being de
voted chiefly to the expediency of sug
gesting that British Columbia should 
have representation at the tribunal.

MR. LUGRINTS VIEW’S.
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‘‘Wlteieiis it bas been determined that the 
«lenmination of the boundaries between 
Alaska and Canada and the line of de
ni arkation between Alaska and Canada shall 
be submitted to arbitration, three arbitra
tes to represent the United States of Am
erica. âixl three to reposent Ilia Britannic 
Majesty;

* “And whereas the matter to be deter
mined is one of first importance and of vital 
import to Canada, a« affecting a large por
tion of the Pacific seaboard and th’e water
ways entering thereon, and trade and com
merce;

. iAn<1 Whereas the province of Britisli 
C olumbia to locally the most interested por- 
tion of Canada in the matter to be deter
mined : .

1

ffl
§ |

II once.

COUNCIL OF WOMEN.

Session Held Yesterday to Consider 
Matters of Importance.

INCREASED IMMIGRATION.
Therefore, be it resolved, that the Kov* 

eminent of the Dominion of Canada be re
spectfully requested to recommend one 
member of the court of arbitration, who 
shall be a resident of British Columbia and 
at least one counsel be briefed, who shall 
also be a resident of British Columbia— 
bel.evlng that there should be a measure 
nt least of local knowledge, and that such 
local knowledge cannot help but ty of 
advantage to Canada—as undoubtedly there 
will be local knowledge present in those 
Jippointed on behalf of the United States 
of America;

And be. It further resolved, that copies 
* th« resolution be telegraphed to the 
Right Tion. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Prem'er 
of Canada ; the Hon. Senator TempJcman, 
the Senators from B. C. and tbe members 
ef the Houae of Commons reprissent in g 
•British Columbia, reouesting tiieir most ac
tive and. earnest support 

He thought that practically 
VonM be the view of the meet’
'thwe sPt out. British Columbia ap
proach «1 the marier in a friendly spirit, 
ef course it had been said that the 
United States authorities are active poli
ticians, and not “impartial jurists of re
pute.” Mr. Root was a #in_n of grent 
tihilitv; eo was Senator Tyode-e. Sen- 
(ator Turner had certain local knowledge 
which would be of value; hut when it 
Was considered the great number of able 
men in the United States, it Was 
mnsmg another choice 
There was

The regular meeting of the Local 
Council of Women was held in the Citj 
Hall yesterday afternoon, Miss Perrin 
presiding. There was a good attendance 
of members, and tlie business was of 

interesting nature. Tlie committees 
on the various resolutions adopted at 
the annual meeting, reported on then- 
work, and the vigorous manner in 
which these committees are carrying out 
their work shows a growing interest .... 
the part of the organized womanhood 
of the city oil questions of public good. 
In the absence of Mrs. Win. Grant. 
Mrs. bpofford reported that the com- 
mittee on domestic science recommend 
ventilation of this all important subject 
through the medium of the press, and 
that in the near future a public meet
ing be held to raise the .$300 necessary 
tor the equipment of the school, and 
which the council have guaranteed 
the School Board.

Gordon Grant reported that the 
committee on legislation relative 
compelling fathers to maintain illegiti
mate children, had the work well in 
hand, and were making progress. The 
affiliation of Baxter Home was report
ed, Mrs. Williscroft being its represen
tative.

The question of the managemeffT of 
the Old Men’s Home was brought be
fore the council, and regret expressed 
at the decision of the City Council t<» 
appoint a single man in charge, and the 
fallowing resolution was adopted : “The 
Local Council of Women regrets that 
the City Council have decided to ap
point an unmarried man in charge of 
the Old Men’s Home, as they believe the 
services of a woman 
keeper and nurse are indespensible to 
the well-being and comfort of the in- 
males.” This, the corresponding secre
tary was instructed to forward to tlie 
City Council.
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erreat want of knowledge 
• bf lorafl -,coédition* manifested in Great 

“ 'U^as right' that British 
'HUoluTnbia should he active in tbe mnt- 

, tar of making the case Vle'nr. The Spee- 
tatol' (I/OndonV had refertfd iu a verv 
•ro^'PlXncutary wav to the ehoi-e of 
Lufted States arbitrators. He thought 

ja Taj* fonelnc;<m of such 
•was

I

a' statementthat the Bnt’sh people \^re ignor- 
jant of the fact that, the United' States 
arbitra, ors were partizans. British Col

ombia had a plain duty. A good
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FLORENCE \\

(Victoria ISealer 
Coast of

Seol
cat» egram 
iViotoria Sealing 
tfiSn gave the n
edtoonor Florenc 
here oo October 
sealing grounds, 1 
and the echoone 
taken 1,100 skin* 
ing grounds. TI 
at Coo don, acc-oi 
rec&ved by tig.' 
the schooners—th 
ing but part of th 
resumed their s< 
Falkland Islands 
South American 
ity of the Horn 
iSgtith was last 
wijen she arrived 
H. Ryan, brother 
(Matt Ryan, who 
The Florence M 
skins, which had 
four days before 
to land the injure 
loria on her cruii 
a full crew of 
here. The E. B. 
derson, left Viet» 
the Florence M. 
are the only scho 
sent from Victoi 
grounds, but Vici 
despatched quite. 
As was reported a 
•columns, three oi 
Capt. iSprott Bal 
bis associates sei 
.5.300 skins. Th. 
<els—the Edward 
Corkum and Olo 
skins more than.t 
schooners which 1 
last season. Tjie 
last season numlb 
which took 5,016 
■date off the 'Horn 
ing grounds amou 
the schooner Flor 

■ed by Mr. Williar 
which left Haiifa: 
the Ola M. Balct 
reported. Tlie oth 
hunting off Cape ! 
despatched by Cs 
city. She is out al 
Eastern port name 
tie il*. M. left Hi 
during last week, 
side issue of her 
these columns, Cai 
the sailor poet, w] 
liark Rufus E. W 
vying trade on tin 
time mate of the 
and Danube, has fi 
to seek for placer 
LdMaire. This ex' 
large consigiimeiit . 
gold-seeking ventu 
one or two raids o 
eries may he madi 
coup the members 

As a result of 
schooners which w 
is understood that 
be fitted out by V 
fers having recent!; 
cal sealing men to ( 
jxised expeditions— 
Southern! extremity 
f?ome Halifax firm; 
considering the pro] 
tori a Sealing Com 
project last fall, i 
to fit out three sch 
being sent with th 
ers, and Capt. Clh 
the despatch of the 
to Cape Horn, but 
those vessels was

eoo were 
rece

ed.

BOUGHT

Victorian Engaged 
cures Hull d

Dawson papers rl 
wheeler Florence q 
left of the vessel, m 
•h'tnythe, of Vi .tol 
steamers iProspectol 
this city for the 'Stej 
■E. J. 'Stockfeldt. 1 
master of the La 
and (Mr. (Stockfeldt 
steamer. The Flon 
three years ago ij 
The house was swd 
foundered. Three 
<‘d. The hull was a 
floated to (Dawson 
sold to Capt. S'nil 
feldt.

FROM TH
Cottage City Briul 

Steamers Are B|

’Steamer Cotta gel 
yesterday morning I 
a small complemenl 
i!7 all told, all of] 
Coast points. The’d 
that the ship carped 
vision of A. Hendd 
from Victoria on 1 
Cottage City, hav| 
and repairing the 1 
the White i’ass fl 
the upper river, vvj] 
ter quarters at w| 
time the ice break] 
at .White Horse an] 
along the river, wi| 
passengers and fr 
also brought new] 
•States government] 
a ted (between -Skaa 
the military forcesH 
a result of her b] 
out. The Cottage] 
at (Seattle will bel 
(Moran shipyards 3 
be placed in the v] 
'be overhauled and 
The steamer iSpok] 
place on the North] 
Victoria for Ska <3 
night.

LIN id
Riojnn Maru Expel 

—Kaga Mar]
The steamer 'Riojj 

non Yuaen Kareha 
Horn the Oriéut.
Oil February 24 
Al.ani, which is load 
will sail for the Orfi 
heavy cargo, in wh 
olmiery and tohacd 
cipal consignments.] 
l-Uaru-rthe new lid 
"to Kaga Maru, j 
1)U this route by tlJ 
1,1 the stead of td 

"Nbaru, which lias | 
the Yokoharaa-Bol 
Hongkong for VicJ 
^aaiden voyage. Ti 
^hi-ch Capt. Eckstj 
uvaga -Maru, is «nal 
tori a on April 8. rJl 

the Boston To\i 
iokoliama for Vied 
*nnd is duo here t| 
Achilles, of the 
which is hringing gj 
toria and Tacoma I 

Yokohama toq 
"Shawmut, of the <B| 
r°ute and is due on

; veixturlI
^Has Reached Cmftj 
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